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A SUMMARY OF THE NEWS

Todays Weather
lUlD

DOMESTIC

Mm Jefferson Davis Is seriously lit at tno-

Bt Charles hotet New Orleans
Charles Broadway Hoon I dead
Edward liaison the alleged runrder ot

the Earl family nt Wei La In en route
to Louisiana having consented to go with-

out

¬

requlslton papers
Frlnce Henry wan received by enthusi-

astic

¬

crowds In Chicago nnd St Louis and
entertained during blit stay In those cities
by the mayors and prominent citizens o-

cacli place-
Hnprcme court of tho United States ha

declared constitutional the Illinois law
against buying and selling options

Che supreme coutt of the United States
hn decided that land contract made under
the Texas act ot 1870 bare not been im-

paired by subsequent legislation

WASHINGTON

Senator Dallcy has been advised by his
physician to return to Texas Congress-
men Stephens Henry and Lanhuui will

also como to Texas shortly
irrny tents will probably be loaned to

the Dallas reunion management
The Southern Texas Federal Judicial fll-

stret court bill has been favorably reported
to the senate by Culberson and will bo

railed up In the near future
Mr Hnwlos man will be appointed post

Maxtor at El Paso
President lloosevelt told the Charleston

delegation that he would visit the exposi-

tion

¬

at an early date

CONGRESSIONAL

The house spent tho dny discussing the
bill to classify the rural free delivery sys-

tem and to place the carriers under the
contract system

The senate began the consideration ot the
shipping bill

Various bills affecting the time aud place
ef holding Federal courts were passed

A bill was rawed to establish a mirlne-

fcospltal nt Savannah Ga at a cost not
to exceed 200000-

A bill to authorize the appointment
Allen V Meed now a captain on the re-

tired list of the nay as a rear admiral
was passed by the senate

The senate passed a bill to pay Flora A

Darling u S3 for damages on account ot-

her Illegal arrest nnd Imprisonment lu New

Orleans In January IS-
Mforeign

The pontifical Jubilee was celebrated with
groat pomp in Rome Pope Loo pronouncing
tho benediction

President Diaz and party have left Cludad-
Torflrlo Diaz on their return to the City ot
Mexico

The nocrs attacked a British convoy on
February S3 and killed wouudod nd eapi
Hired 032 men They nlso secured two
guns

Count Von Billow has explained that Oer
many has no territorial Intentions In China

simply wauts the open pol-

FticauThe
The meeting place of tbo middle ofthn

road ropullsts Nitlonal convention will
likely be changed fiom Loulsvlllu to Mem-

phis
¬

SPORT

Results at New Orleans The Four Hun
dred Chickadee Merrymaker Imp Albula
Felix Hard John Orlgsby

Results at San Uranelseot Courtier Do-

recn Del Segno Lode Stnr Dllnborough-

6ca Lion
TEXAST

Senator nibrell was the orator at the uni-

versity
¬

celebration ot Texas Independence
Day

Cornerstones of two new buildings for
Baylor university were laid at Waco Presi-
dent Cooper and Governor Saycrs making
Addresses

Trainmaster Thome of the Denver was
killed Iby a train near Childress

A W McComns charged with the mur-

der
¬

ot Dr McCulKtlon nt Paris was admit-
ted

¬

to ball in S25O0

Judge Tcnn of Travis county delivered a
forcible charge on gambling to die grand
Jurv

Judge Reagans condition Is reported <is
lightly Improved
The little town ot Kngle was almost wiped

But by fire Sunday night
Judgo GUIasple charged the Galveston

Brand Jury on slot machines but thcio arc
none doing business on the Island

An Important oil laud suit Is on trial at
Galveston

Lawyer Bates of San Antonio has for-
warded

¬

to Washington his proposed amend
Blent to tho Federal court bill

RAILROADS

The quadrennial weighing of the United
Elates mails in the fourth hectton begins
today

Local lodge ot railway clerks meets to-

night
Kales on class It and fourthclass freight

went Into effect yesterday
The Katy will consider an extension to

Austin but iriststojiear from Georgetown
and Granger

It Is believed at Navusota that the Inter-
national and Great Northern has made u
proposition to the Anderson people

Mr Ifarrlman Is due to arrive In Houston
today

Mr Stubbs favors consolidation of the
various passenger bureaus

COMMERCIAL

The cotton markets were to full control
of the bulls on smaller estimates and heavy
buying

Grain prices wrre depressed wlfli more
Interest shown In corn than tn wheat

rrovlslors opened strong but later de-
clined

Tlicro were some recoveries In prices In
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CUBAN RECIPROCITY QUESTION

Republican Members of Hold a ¬

to the Subject

Washington March 3 The rcpnbllcaa Tawney read from bis report which con
member of the house who met In confer
ence againtonight to consider the Cuban
relief question nfter tlirco hours of fruit-
less discussion adjourned until Thursday
without action

Much feeling was manifested Polltlrit
disaster to the republican party In the
beet sugar Stales was predicted If the
tariff on sugar wns lowered for the bene-
fit of tho Cubans when auolhcr solution
Was open

About ISO republicans attended the cau-
cus Including Speaker Henderson-

Mr Tawney of Minnesota who nt tho
last conference presented the proposition
to return to Cuban planters ft rebate on
duties collected from them got the floor
as soon as tbo conference was called to
order Ho had modltled his proposition to
provide that It should be rcttoacthe unlit
November 1 1001 lu order to cover all
tho present sugar crop and instead ftf
providing that 20 per cent of tho duties
collected should be returned as hU former
proposition did profiling that TO cents
on each ton of onno produced should bo
distributed directly to the sugar grower island 70 per ton on each ton piowouldTho distribution under thU plan uri r hv Mm
be made through the mimury government

fthe civil government U established K
November 1

nJ ° U Mruntil
Ho flgiaed that 70 cents a ton would ha
equivalent to 20 per cent of the duty and
maintained that Ills plan would Insure the
receipt of the money by those whom eon
gross desired to benefit If a dlieet tariff
concession were made he malntilnod thai
the benefit would accrue to the sugar tiuxt
and not to lli Cuban planters In this
connection be produced a report mnilc hv-

tbo wnjs and means committee In the Inst
congress on a lesolutlon introduced bv Mr-

Itlchardsrm the minority leader for the
return of tho duties collected on Porto
Ulean sugar This report Ir developed
was drawn by Uoncral Giosvenor Sir

the stock market but tho operations wera-
largcy In tbo hands of professionals

Itecelpts of cattle at all points were very
heavy and the market reported actlv and
strong

TEXAS POLITICS

Congressman Lanham will come to Texas
late In March or early In HO-

USTONThe

The citizens of Houston are elated over
the assurance of tho ship channel btlng
constructed

The city coundt fixed salaries for officers
during the ensuing year

Texas Independence Day watt observed In
Houston by closing of hanks and adjourn-
ment

¬

of courts for a half day
It K Lee chapter United Daughters t

the Confederacy will give n roof garuen
entertainment at the Audltoilum April
aud 5 for the benefit ot tho Dick Dowllng
monument fund-

Heglstratlon books will be opened for
registering city voters tit the old market
house this morning nt H oclock

General Kttzhugh Leo will lecture In this
city for the heneflt of Dick Dowllng mon-

ument
¬

fund Wednesday Apill 10
Collector Glass report foe Pcbruary

shows the largest occupation tax collections
over made In any one mouth In Harris
county

Iter Claude L Chilton the greatest re-

vivalist In the South will arrive this morn-

ing nnd begin his revival services nt tho
McKee Street Methodist Episcopal church
South this evening

THE FLOOD CONDITION

TRAFFIC STOPPED ON THE N Y C
AND H R R

Passenrjers on the Empire State Ex-

press
¬

Had to Be Carried from the
Stalled Train in Row Boats

nudsen N Y March 3 nigh wattt
In the Hudson river nnd tho forming ot lee
gorges nbovo this city south of Albany
linn stopped rullioad traffic on the New
York Central nnd Hudson Klvcr railroad

Pour largo passenger trains are stalled
there In the flood one ot them being the
Umpire State express The waters bare
risen so high about them that the cars era
submerged to the root anil heavy Ice la
pounding them hard threatening their dem-
olition A vvoiktralu from Hudson which
vfcnt to the assistantc of the others Is nln
caught lu tho fiend and can not movn In
cither illiccllon the looiuotlvo tires being
extinguished

Tin hitectIn ncw yohic
New YoU March 3 Xot a Western train

enteied the Grand Central station todaj
All wern stalled somewhere along the Hue
or dchoed by tho flooda

Tim DAXUPIt USD NOT KKACIIKD
Cincinnati March 3 Cold weather and

strong winds have checked the flood In the
Ohio valley

THltEK 14VES IO T-

Hazleton Pa March 3 The ehlgh Val-
ley

¬

railroad brldgo at Pennham has been
carried from Its abutment Two biake-
rnou who had run n string of ears oulo tho-
brldgo on Prlday to prevent Its being car-
ried

¬

away by the Hoods wero drowned
Franklin Kroh u school teacher In trying
to cross a brldgo spanning n swollen
stream was carried awny nnd drowned

PATALVriES IN FuToD AT AUOUSTA
Augusta Ga March 3Three lives were

lost hero In tho Uood which swept down
th Savannah river Saturday and Sun-
day

¬

Burt L Lloyd a white man fell
from a freight car on a railway bridge and
was swept away An unknown negro was
carried off a trestle and the receding
waters todav disclosed the hody of a necro
boy near tho foot of Mill street Thewater has declined three feet from Itshighest mark

IXOOD HAsTltECEDnD-
rtttaburg March 3 The great flood Is

gone and the turbulent waters of the Alle-
gheny Monougahela nnd Ohio rivers are
again within their natural channels

8CH8IDKD AT PATUUSON
New York March 3 The great flood

that Inundated a large part ef he mill
ectlon of raterson N 3 buhsldcd some

what during the night and It Is belt ve

rj° lUttire
by ji iodu as Ya rcc aS thatwbUo It Is said there U ttleor no tnsurauco to cover H

P tea Cured Without
Itching Wind Weeding jKt

Piles Your druggist wW rliemoney If PASO OINTMENT fala 50 cents
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House Cau-

cus Discuss

tended tbut the bencilelary of the ltlrlmid
sou resolution would bo tl rfttgar tnistv
and drew the lufuremi Hint tho name io
suit vvoluil follow n lOductluu of the duty
on sugnr from Culm Mr Tawney earnest-
ly in god the necessity for his letionttlvo
proposition

Mr Tawney underwent n sharp llio or
question front Ml lnjlic N Y Mr
Long Kin ami other He wns asked

littli11 it lis ids Intention that tbo w-
bato should go to lioniesldent owners of
sugar lauds In Cuba and he icplled In the
negative He declared that our own ell I

Kin lio were engaged In speculation In
Cuba did not need our laigcHS-

Mr TnwneyH imposition was In tho
form of u re olutloii dim ting the wayti
and means committee to piepnte a bill to-
provlilo for the payment to Culm for sit
months fiom the passage of the bill of O
per cent of nil duties rolleited lit tho-
tt nlted Matei on Cuban Imports from No-

eiubfr 1 Uiol if within sl months Culin
enters Into a reciprocal trade ngricmenl
with the United Stales giving tnli conn-
trv lates of duty substantially below the
rates collected on like articles from other
countries then these rebates to Culm shall
continue to bo paid for three wars fiom
the date of the leclpiotlty ogieeinetit
The government of Culm or such ngeuey-
ns the president may select shall p iy to
the attnil bona lido cane grower ot the

1001 dining the life of the
Iirangement Any balance in tho Cuban
tie nry from this scheme Is to be applied
for the promotion of the general welfare
of Cuba

Judge Morris ot Minnesota who prepared
a proposition for an lneieahe of tbo duties
nnd ii leliate to Cuba some time ago also
supported the plan for si rebate and Iord-
nc iMkh Minor Wis and other mem-
bers

¬

from beet sugar Males lead telegrams
from thilr icnstltuents piotesting against
any direct tariff concessions to Cuhn-

At 11 ii m tho coufcrente adjourned un-
til

¬

next Tuesday

PONTIFICAL JUBILEE

The Celebration Was With Great
Pomp in Rome

Home March 3 The prlnelpil-
eeromonv In the celebration of the
pontifical Jubilee was can led out
with extraordinary pomp at St Pe-

ters cathedral today In the present
of the pope ithe membeig of the
pontifical court the foreign missions
nnd an ussemhlago estimated to have
numbered fully W000 persons His
holiness was borne Into St Peters
In sedln gestatoila but he did not
partlclpito In the service beyond pro-
nouncing tho benediction

ARMY TENTS FOR REUNION

Believed Certain that Congress Will Loan
Them to Dallas

Special to Tho Po t
Washington Mai eh 3Colonel Slaughter

accompanied by Senator Bailey and Repre-
sentative Lauhnm called upon tbo sceietniy-
Ot voir today to lequest the use of 1000-
nrmy tents at the Confederate reunion In
Dallas next month The suggestion was
favorahly received by the secretary and at-
ll U suggestion resolutions will be Intro-
duced In congress tomorrow br Senator
Bailey and Mi Lanham authorizing the loan
of the tents for the Dsllas reunion and the
Gland Armv of the Itepuhlle meeting hero
next fall Iho adoption of the resolutions
and the loan of the tents are certainties

THE CHARLESTON DELEGATION

President Roosevelt Assured Them Ho
Would Visit the Exposition

Washington March 3A delegation of
prominent cltliens of Charleston C-
had a conferenco with President Itoosevelt
today In regard to his attending the
Charlenton exposition Tho delegation
strongly mged the prestdent to keep his
engagement to Walt the exposition and as-
sured him a most cordial welcome Tho
president told the delegation that If nothing Intervened to pievent he would takegreat pleusnru in visiting Charleston and
tho exposition somo time In the near fu ¬

ture

BILL FAVORABLY REPORTED

New Federal Court Bill Will Be Called
Up Shortly

Special to The Post
Washington March 3The senate Judl-

clary commlttco through Senator Culber ¬

son reported favolably today the house bill
for tho cteatlon ot the Southern Pedeial
Judicial rtlMrlet of Texas The bill will he
called up soon by Neuaior Culberson andpaKKOi-

lXho J iost Irnmhicnt cnndldatcB for the
ie h nr ° KIMrrir of Oiatvestoi

mid Y hDo Hum 0f Houston For dlstiletuttoiney tho contest is between Lock McDaniel of Houston and It It JIumicy otHoinpAtiiid O i rtieivster Is looked uponas a suru winner for the msriflialshlp

HAWLEY WINS OUT

His Man Will Be Named for Postmaster
at El Paso

Special to the Post
Washington Match 311 Is definitely as-

ceitallied that tomonow tho piesldeut will
end to the sonato the numo of T It 01-

shauseii ok postmaster at it Paso to suececd It Campbell Mr Campbell hascen here a otipie of weeks and Mr Otshaiisen nrilved last night There hasbeen n pictly light over tbo ollle and MrDlshauseti backed by Mr Hawley and MiIon wins out This Is the Informationthut Is given out at the White House tonight

JOHN H KIRBY AT NEW ORLEANS

Told The Prorjressive Union of Its Great
Opportunities

Special to The Post
New Orleans March 3John H Klrby of

Its
celved au ova tioh w heirhe arose to Spenk
Hi at oacc lauiiclied Into his subject an-

m ll0i of h meiie auilleneover half an hom When he concludedfccorw of aeoplo crowded about Mm to eon

MSKestlons ottered to New Or-

In
leans

an Interview Mr Klrby said WnToxatu are ambitious and expet to carryout plans by which we can export
esT ur a tliSceu Aow Orleans seeks trmiiour ah

lyN l omlnF l o te und the eSinl-
d 0 a a Nrl liable fr i i

nnJVtce tit to mnk in orranlxid orthe worst la over The damagq was
IF t J estimated TX nPe

S 0i UsKrVr l
le Jprse ° rBry

The Progressive Union ndopted
0 l steambetween Philadelphia and New Or

t
I
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FOIIT WOUTH W E
18 years old w s given tlvoreDltentiary for ilghwnv ro
jnother boy M ypIesAd
took from her llsa

TEN YEARS OF BLESSED WORK

AND GLORIOUS VICTORIES

Paines Celery-

Compound
Has Brought Health and New

Life to the Sick and Diseased

in Every Part of the Civi-

lized

¬

World

Tor tho last ten years tho work of Paines
Celery Compound linn been a bles ed nnd
cheering one to men nnd women qf every
rank In society In no rase has the grcit
medicine failed to benefit and where It
has heen used promptly It lias In every
case brought n cure

The blessed icsulls that spring fiom the
uso of Paines Lejory Compound are not
confined ti> this land of ours Tbo great
life giving medicine has been sent to eveiy
quarter of the civilized world and has
cured tho sick restored the weak and de-

pressed to health and strength and cans
ed tens of thousands to live who failed
to find health In worthless prescilptlons-
snrsaparillas ncrInes and pills Paines
Celery Compound has cured when all other
remedies failed

It Is to this best of all medicines Talnes
Celery Compound that we would direct the
attention of rvcry man nnd woman suffer-
ing from weakness general debility rheu-
mallsm neuralgia heart trouble dyspep-
sia anemia blood diseases liver complaint
and kidney trouble Thousands of grateful
letters havo poured In testifying to won-
derful and permanent ernes-

It Is foolish nnd criminal to delay tho
use ot such a disease banlsher when others
havo so clearly demonstrated its value
when many of your friends and neighbors
havo been made well by Its use The
health giving vlrtnes are fo eminently great
that tho ablest physicians are prescribing
Paines Celery Compound dally for the
sick

It you arc weak physically In the grasp
ot disease or slmpty feeling out of sorts
Irritable sleepless or despondent try one
bottle of Pnlnes Celery Compound and
nolo well the magical effort

JOCKEY WAS FINED 550-

He Jerked His Horse Up in the
First Race

Mj gggJ jjggW

THERE WERE THREE WINNING FAVORITES

They Wero The Four Hundred Chick-
adee and Imp Albula The Offend-

ing
¬

Jockey Was Warned

New Oilcans March 3 The Pour Hun-
dred Chickadee aud Imp Albula weie the
winning favoiltes Jockey fiormley pulled
Julia Jmikln up In the flist race and was
lined 30 and warned for tho last time to
lido more consistently

Six furlongs The Hour Hundred Dolce
Pur NIcnte Pose ot May Time 11 Hi

Mile and a sixteenth Chickadee loslc P
Vntiul Dame Time 1111-

aix furlougvMiuvmikcr The Messen-ger
¬

Allopath Time 111
Six furlousx liaudliii Imp Albula Van

Hoorebckc linlm of illead Time 11tvMile and seventy juids helling I ellx
Hard Six Floilnn Jcua Time lt5UMllcJohn Uugsby Pliaraoi Wooutrlce
Time lIHa

NEW OUMUNS HXTKIE-
SA1 11 ne sixteenth selllngExcelMs

ll Mlllui Heed Manic 110 Much Carter
107 tree Admission 100 Clearfield p7 > r
lnuulo Tuuodj 110 Woodstlek Crosby
107 Illg Injun lot Lcmoyne U7

Six furlongs selling Tom Collins 113 St
Wood Ms Mr Christopher 107 llarlui i-

1iltchlo 101 Dr Miplicns 100 lady Kent
S John irlgsliv lu ltauco itimmerack

105 Lauratct 101 Mistress 100 Ben nul
lum 03-

Hiudle handicap over live hurdles mile
aud a quarter Torrcnn 13S Mr lloe 137
Iolumbla Hollo 133 tjntlovliighin i3 i iuMoe Cnntadus 137 Gould 131 itobert Mor
11011 133

Mile and a sixteenth handicap Intiuslve
13L Scnilct Illv 10 Itcseibi rj Mynheer
10U Idn Lcdford 01

Mile mid ii half xolllug Major Minslv
113 Inile Tom US Axlin 111 Cicely rhoincap Hi Sllvir Coin vn JiiLkuuapcs OS Ad-
mitiis nit Doloialnc Ki

Mile mid seventy vurds selling Ilcqunntli
107 Mudenella 10 Annie Thompson
Klngstelle 101 Iov ible Juti Flunk InniM-
Nl Pay the Fiddler 107 Van lloorebeko
101 llalloon Mule Lois 101 Alvas Pet
100

Clear aud fast

Oakland Results
San Francisco March 3 Seven furlongs

sclllngCourtlcr Hirry TBatiher Irate
Time 1T

Five a ml n half furlongs selllngDorecn
Larry Wilt Estado Time 11

Four furlongs Del Seguo Oroslus DIs-
charged Time 54

Seven furlongs selling Lode Star Hush
lletds Sunello Time t3v4Six furlongs Fdlnboiougli Jerld Sir
Poitgnl Time l L

Futurity course RellngSen Llou Edu-
cate Ned Dennis Time 117ft

CHARLES BROADWAY ROUSS DEAD

He Died from Heart D isease and
Dropsy

New York March 3 Charles Broadway
llonm died hore today He had suffered
fiom heart dtteaie and drops

M5i0U bprn Woodsboro Md
IV llf rtrt engaged In ooslness lu
Wlncuciter Va served In the Confeileiatoermv and then came to New York In 1SIV
Ho has been In huMncsji here < oiitiiiuoiKlvuce that time Ho erected at tils nwh
exrenso a monument tn dead Confedernta
jo dlers In Mount Hope cemetery this citsfounded a physical laboratory nt the I nlverslty of lrglnla and gave 1100000 for at onfederale monument tn ho located ntIllehmond Some years ugo Mr nouss
tecamc Mini He offered l < M ooo tnanv one who eoitld restore hli sight hutthe reward wns never Miecewfully claimed

Bankrupts Discharged
Galveston Texan March Albert Wels <

bankrupt of Galveston wns discharged bvJudge Ilryant this mnrnlng
August Mantauxn was tidjudged Umk-

ni
rC 1 0 h0 utf ln bnptcy

N s nJl> T veiling about itixkwhile lighting the iilrre l chur h
Wim Itln5i ITP lighted Ump

pieced up the lump Vt
tjlfi bf rlJI > ln ° n Ore The Vnrnin U-

tuiuVttSl doclcr sm n

WS v > Tl g gH it Mlll

To the Ladies of Houston
We bctr to extend our apologies for our Inability to open our BOVS STORE 505 Main street
between Prairie and Texas avenues on March 5th as advertised and we assure you we keenly
reerct the disappointment thus occasioned We promise however that through our enterprise

andi In your need due amends will shortly be made In the opening of tho

Only Sxdusm oys Jtore m the State
Replete with the daintiest fixtures polite help and most pleasing effects In Boys Clothlno

Waists Hats Caps and all Furnishings We shall diligently aim to make o this store a

veritable little palace delightful to the mamas and gladdening to the hearts of the little fc

lows Please notice our space In The Post for an early definite announcement when we trust
every lady in Houston will honor us with her presence and receive a handsome SOUVENIR

Meantime our Mens Store across the street displays a pretty line of faprlng Fashionable
Clothing Shirts Hats etc

512 and314-
e Main St Rice Hotel

PS Every news boy and poor boy in the city invited to our Boys Store to receive Free a serviceable Cap

K H Cawthon Co
xttRivt >iyMvam

Ladies
300

Oxford
Ties

You say pretty high priced
Yes but not as high in price as in
quality Theyre made by Laird
Schober Co the exclusive style
for which were justiy famed

Never have spring styles pre-

sented
¬

so striking an array in the
matter of variety Theyre the
latest and swellest of shapes
many in the favorite Patent Vici
Kid welt and turn soles mostly 5

shoes but some at S4 The widths
are from AA to E the size 1 to 8-

We would like to have you
come in and look them over
Youre free to go without pur-

chasing
¬

Krupp Tuffly

ILLINOIS LAW AFFIRMED

The Statute Against Buying and
Selling Options Involved

CARRIED TO NATIONAL SUPREME COURT

Opinion Was Handed Down by Justice
Harlan Two of the Judges

Dissented

Waahlnston Mnroh 3 The Uuitrd Stntes-
supremo court loilay affirmed tlie dccioo or-

tliu supronio comt of tlie htato or Illinois
In the earn of A C llooth v The Statu-
of Illlnol Involving tho validity of the
fctiite Mntnti imposing n tine vt fiom 10-

to InK for duallng ln futuro
The dDdsion of the State court upheld

tho law anil todays opinion suitiilnud thatdecision The opinion vvk handed ilovvu by
Just ie HmInn and was dHsentud fiom by
JuMlcea Kroner and Poekhum

The Illinois law involved Hcction 130 ofthe criminal code of the State and It pro
liles that whoever ontriets to linvo orKlve tn hluiMdf for another option to Noil

01 buy at 1 f tit mo time any rrin nr nthorenimniidllj or forohtnlN a maiket bvHpitadlnc fake ininois to liillueiico thor l0nniudltlus 01 coincrHthe nutkrt
J r i1 01 not l ss tllll 510 nor more
tiiiin 100O or iTintlncd In the comity Jailnot ox eedltm one jtrar or bothIn dellveilug the opinion of the comt

1H la H111 0 Hli Cted 011 the charge of vlolailng thes 11 ute ko fnr i It lclated to pt to
B iii r VllH a at 11 futuretime wan found guilty and adjudgedto pav a tine of UO

The opinion of tlio supieine court otIllinois was afflime-

ilniniioiT rMt riiTK casi nnriDLUWaBhlujton JIareli i In n dceWon ren
dere l In the Ililtwl Stated supreme courtto In it vvas held that tlie nidlnaiiiQ enact by lip ilty government of DetroitJlleli arbitrarily reducing street car farewiih lrtegulnr and without binding cffcciThis decM011 wan baned upon the fact thatno previous ordlnmtc had liecn passediHIng street oar fates at 1 cents

WEATHER INFORMATION

Probabilities
Washington March 3 ii tern Tciiih-

Italn Tue day colder In interior Wedneo-
KHli olr 0 er ai an1 n portionsfoutherly ninils shifting to nnrth-

Ciklah i in1 nJIrt Int1lan Territories Italnr Tnuwlav Wednesday fairwlndB beeomlne northerly

General Observations
Observations taken by United Statesweather bureau at 8 p m 73th tnrrldlan

Tom fulo
Abilene Teia ncraiure fall
Amarlllo Texas is if
Atlanta CJa
f otpus Cltrlstl Tciaaiiavenpnrt lowa

pdg nty Kan
11 Iaso Texan

alvostoii Texas
Uackiwinvllle Ila
KimsHH city jjn
MemtihU Tohn
Montgomery Ala

m
ltd

ns-

rs
itRJ

iJNashville Tot
New Orleans I
North 1latte Neb I
Oklahoma o T
OniHlia Nol-
iralostlno Texas 1

r LmilH Mo iA
St Vaul Minn iQ
Vlrkrbnrg Miss 70

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAYT k Lanltte Ilrnroo Quinine Tahti indruggists refund money If it fan
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RURAL FREE DELIVERY

That Service Was What Was Dis-

cussed

¬

by the House

CONTRACT VS THE SALARY SYSTEM

Mr Loud Said He Believed tho Pres-
ent

¬

Scheme Productive of Evil Mv

Swanson Led the Opposition

Wnhliiston March 3 The house today
b gin consideration ot the bill to classify
the iuril fico delivery service and place
tho carriers under the couttact system Mr-

Ioud fal chairman of the committee on-

postoffieea and post toadt made the opening
argument lu favor of the bill speaking foi
two and a halt hour Mr Swuiisou Va 1

led the opposition The debate was Inter-
rupted before tho close ot tho eosidon by
the presentation ot tho confcicnce report
upon the Philippine tariff bill Mr lMnc
the majoilty leader declined to allow the
mlnoilty moro than thirty minutes In which
to dlBcust tho tepoit and this offer was
rejected A filibuster follow cd aud tho-
hoiico adjourned after the previous question
on tho adoption ot the icport had been ot-

dered
Under tho oider made last week the

hou o todiy wuut Into committee of tlie
whole and enteied unon the consideration
of the bill to oliislfr the rural free ileliv
cry service and substitute the contract for
the salary Mjstein for rural carriers

It wa mranged that general debate
should be c iuilly divided between the
friends and opponents of the measuie and
Mr Loud ttalj should contiol the time In
favor aud Mr Swanson Va against the
bill The fotmer lu opiilui tac debute-
ok tared thnt In his opinion upon the so
lullon of tho questions Involved would de-
pend whether the mini free deliver sor
ico would con ultimately ililOOiX or J0
CWtKHJ per annum The rural fice de-
llvory service up to this time he said
ha been it political 0110 aud It bad given
11 dny members of eungioss tholr tliat taste
of tli sweets of public patronate Ho-
tald the service was the most extravagant
In the public service At the Inception the
carriers Teielved i00 per uniimu Now
they received JUOO If the silary system
was continued they would eventually re-
ceive S Wi or At the pieent time

S riO X wan being spent for the Mipcrvl-
kory force The bill vvas carefully drawn
Mr Ioud snld to ptovlde against the po-
fdlillltr

<

of a recmience of the star loute-
scandiils Onlv one contract could be given
to one man who must live In the dl tibtlwhero the loute was located and who muse
perforin tho xorvleo himself

Mr Ioud chin god that a piomlse hadcone foi tli that If the present svstein wn
continued the ineiiilieiH of iongies wiuild-
outrol the nppolntinenl of carriers In the

future as they iinl In the past Mr Ioud
> poke for two and 11 half hours

Mr SvvniiKoti Ui argued that the pros
cut system would be more advantageous to
llio rural cnnlers than the contract svstem lie contended that if the setice w nsirarle effecllvo It would become self sup
porting

Mr Swanson contended tint the contrailsystem would allow tho building up ofpolitical machine b> permitting the department to pass on the trustworthiness of thebbldtrs He said that the present system
v which democratic congressmen were allowed to name half tho cirrleis In their dlstrlcts should be continued
Mr 1 r Williams III took Issue withSwanson as to the latter sUtemenlMr

1I1 daring that Northern democrats vvtte nllowed no vnbe li the seeetlon of curlersHo believed the contract system would takethe sonic out of politics
When Mr Swanson concluded the com
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bilttce 10se and Mr Tnyne the ntl
leader called up the conference WPI
the Ililllpplne tariff bill He ciplaU llolitpromlse effected bv the conferee a-

Mr nieliardson Tenn the w
leader demanded to bo allowed in ll r
floor in hi own right to discuss WI-
Sfeience ietotl but Mr Tajiie d < dl i-

vleld the floor for that purpose fcr
fused to itant more Hun tlilrtv-
to tbo minority This pioffe-

rIsri
>

doeliifeil whereupon Mr rwHlc-
inandcil the previous question Oom-

iM the vote Mood Ayes 73 fl Wj
Mr ItiemrdioM made the point T-

Lrtimriiin The speaker vvat able WH-
in lv 147 metpbetjin it n fiiiorum-
lllchnrdsoii iinvcV an ndjountnf0 j
motion was lint H7 to M and toWLfi-
no iiuoium present tke speiker lt ii-

eik to call the roll The prevIoiKBl
Hon nm ordered lWV 82 an11

the houso adjonrned fg
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